
June 6. 1945 

C pt in F. A. Sams 
Dope.rtrr.ent ot Education 
State Office Building 
Atlanta. Georgia 

. y Dear Sam: 

! an goi~ to vrri te you a few lines about our 
situation. and after you haver ad the tt ched page, 
I wonder if you could write w, a letter appreciating 
tho e fort we are king to care for so any returned 
veterans . If you oan agree ith any ot the st tement1 
as quoted from recent newspaper clippings. copie~ of 
which re attached. plo se rite mo at once. 

octor Sanford said if I could get a state ant 
from. omeone like you, indioatin~ e would have many 
returned veterans. it would facilitate hi• promoting 
the immodiacy of our building program. e are anxioua 
to enlarge our facilities, even before the comiDg fall. 
as the veter ns are coming to ua at a very rapid rete. 

nd only one of those returned now belongs to the ore 
than s.ooo who left us for the armed forces . 

G :h 

Cordially yours. 

GEORGE M. S?ARKS. 
Diroctor 



/ 

FROM 'l'liS LEGlSJA TIVE OOMMIT1'U Ul\/ESTIGATUJG EDOO TIOHAL INSTITUTIONS 
AP?OIN'I'ED BY GOVERl'fOR ARN.ALL AS REPORTED IN THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTIOI, 
SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1945i 

"IJ1PreHed with the popularit-J or the Evcing Sohool, in whioh 
the students p,.y for their edmat1on and the State p,.y1 
praotioally nothi~, the Solons predicted the etudent boq 
would increase from the nonnal S, 000 to 10,000 in the poat-n.r 
period. At least 5,000 veterans will want to register at this 
in1t1. tuti on and secure tho bem:fi te under the o. l. Bill or 
Rights. 

"If the State ot Georgia oan arrange to spend $400,000 to 
adequately house this institution, it will be the meana of keeping 
in Georgia at least ,000,000 a year under the o. Il Bill of 
Rights, which will otherwise e;o to Evening Colleges in other large 
eitie1 in the nati n. The need for this building is urgent and 
1Dlmediate." 

R T' AT A J UP.Ill! OF APRIL 81 

"The e for thi Ev iu., Colleg building is urE;ent a. d illl?Qldiate . 
It a uitable building oan b f.lrootad, there will be for the x:ext 
• von ar rtor e terminntio11 or the war an annual enrollment 
of 10, oo. Tho ,res nt buildine ia over-orowded, and ol'le wing 
proaent, a definite fire haaard. If the State of Georgia oan arrange 
to spend 4:)0,00C e.d quately to house the Georgia. Evoning College, 
it will bJ t.1-ie na of k ping in thi tate at least t3,ooo,ooo a 
year under the G. l. 111 0£ Ri hta. 

FR Ali EDI' IAL BY JOEN P. scr:AL I TlIE A IJ NZ .lOURHAL O A BIL 10, 
.. 

"The Com:nittoe ea s the college noeda a $400,000 building to 
replace tho present atruoture, one wine of which is described 
ns a doi'inite fire l1au.rd. The Committee finda that new 
buildi will be tho means of keep1~ in this state at least 

,000,000 a year under the G. 1. Bill of Rights whioh provides 
fimncial assistance for veterans wishing to n.ttend 00 l l•t• after 
the r. The sohool'• enrollment ficure are an interesting 
oormnentary on the mod it servos. Before Pearl He.rbor, the enroll
l:lent · 2,961. Now, rter Jnore tr.an three years of war. the total 
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enroll nt ia above 2,600, of whom only 165 are men. Sinoo th ,chool 
iti situated in Atlanta, whioh afford, the state•• greatest opportunities 
for aplo)'IIOnt, it ia reaeont.ble to expeot an anrollm.ent of 5,000 or 
more when the veterans return. Beoauae ot the demand for ite service•, 
space in the old hoapital building now in uae 1s at such a premium that 
notices of beginning tenna &re not • ent to newspaper•, and no catalog 
ha1 been printed dnoe 1942. 

nA '400,000 build.inc, ee.aily aooeuible to those working in A lanta, 
would aaaure ua as good a return on the money as any investment we oould 
mke in our btman re1ouro•••" 




